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.db.stl'(lct of U,C PI'ocCCtliIlUIJ qf Ilw CouncU 0/ Ill(! OO"CI'II01' OC!llm'ul (!I [mU(t, 
UfllJC!1JllJlccljul' tile II1f.I'P(JOC 0/ lII.f1I.!i.ltfl Laws {fml llc'uulfllifJIM umlm' ti,e 111'0-
vil/i(mo ().l 'lte .,Iet t!! l)arlifllllclI.I 2 t· ~. ~5 ril:., C~'p. G7. 

__ ·oe·o __ • __ _ 

'l'ho COlllICillllct :It Simla on 'rhlU'sl!:lY, the 20th July 1877. 

Pnl~Slm'l' : 

Ilis Excellency the ViCCl'OY nnd Governor GCl1~rnl of J ndia, Q. lI. 8. J., 
pl'csldl1lg. 

ilia 11.OllOlll' the Lioutcnant·Go\'crnol' oC the Pnnjlth, v. S. I. 
His Rxcollcllcy the COIlUllnlulel·.ill-Chiof, K. c. n. 
'!'hu liou'hIo Sit· Eo C. Uayley, K. c. S. I. 

'flrc lIon'hle Sir A. J. Al'butJmot, K. c. S. I. 

Colond tho ,Hon'ble Sir AmlrC\v Olarke, n. E., K. C. II. 0., C;, n. 
Mnjor-Gcncl'lll tho lIon'bIo Sil' E. D. Jolmsoll, 1(. c. D. 

'l'be IIon'bla 1VI.dtlcy Stokes, c. s, I, 

The Hon'ble T. C. Hope, c. 8. I. 

The IIon'ble F, n.. Cockel'cll. 
'1'he Hon'blo B. W. Colvin. 

BOMBAY ItEVENUH JURISDICTION ACT Al\1EXDl[)~N'l' llIIJT.J. 
'1'he IIon'ble Sm ALExANDlm AnuU1,'IINOT nskcdlco.vc to postpone tho motion 

which stood iu his name, unmely, tho.t tho Bill to nmend tho Domhay ll.cveuuo 
J ulisuicf'ion Act, 1870, lie tnkell into consideration. lIe cXl'lnillc(It hnt n letter 
hnd lately lJocm rcceived fl'om the Dotnbny Govcl'nmcnt stnting thnt tho Bill 
ill qllcstion bo.d not yet becn h'auslntc!d into tho Nath'o Inngnngc~. 'rho trnnsla-
ti:)U W:lS, howevcl', bcing proceeded with, nmI tho OOVCl'flll1Cllt oC India would be 
infol'met1ns soon as it wns clonc. Un del' thesc eia'cumstanccs he thonght thnt 
t.ho furthcl' considel'ution of tho Dill shoultl bo postponcd until the tl·llUSlo.tion 
lJad beeu published. 

Leo.vo wns gl'o.nted. 

I 
PANJAH COUnTS DILL. 

'1'ho 11011'\)10 MIl. S'XOKHS iutl'OlhlCl'd tho Dill to cnnsolidate nnd mnen(! the 
law l'c:latillg to COUI·t.S iu tho l'allj:i.h, UlIIl moved tho.t it \)c l'cfcl'l'od to a. Select 
C()mmittec. lIe snid that the justificatiuu of' this Dill "US to ho foulld ill tho 
~(!hC(lultl, whcrc the Council would liud CllulUt!l'atcu tho seyen Acts tln'ough whic~b 
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1) ANJAB OOU1l1rs. 

the rulc8 relating to tho Civil COUl'ts of tho Panjab wero now scattorcd-cll:~'.l'Cl·J(~ 
it. 011JnC8 pm'tes multlttedo. But though the primo.l'Y object of tho Bill was to 
consolido.to anel ul'ro.ngo these l'Ules, the opportup.ity hOod not been negleoted of 
:wnking a few amendments which twclv~ YC:11'S' experienco of the working of 
those Oourts had shown to be desirable. These wcre aU set forth in the State~, 
1I1cnt of Objects allcl Reasons, and it was needless to take up tho time of tho 
Council by recapitulating them. 

One cho.nge, however, might be IteM to require explano.tion, The Oouncil 
"as aware tho.t the Panjab was pl'(I-emincntly what the old Fl'cncb lawyers calIc(l 
apaUB de COletmne8 os distinguishecl fl'om the lJa!l8 do dt'oU eerie, by which tbey 
meant those 'parts of Fro.nce in which the Roman lo.w prevailed, The Punjab 
Laws Act (IV of 1872, section 5) accordingly laid down witb stal'tling gener-
ality tha.t, in questions regarding inheritanoe, special property of females, 
betrothal, marriage, dowel', adoption, guardianship, minority, bastm'dy, family 
l'elations, wills, legacies, gifts" partition, 01' any religious usage or institution, 
the ruleof decision should be cr any custom of any body or class of porsons"-the 
meaning probably was "any custom applicable to the l)ai'ties concerned"-Hwhioll 
is not contrary to justice, equity and good oonscience, nnd ho.s not been declared 
to be void by anycompetentnuthority," and (seotion 7) that nIl local cnstoms 
should be regarde4 as valid unless they were oontraryto justice, equity or good 
conscience, or bad, before the passing of that Aot, been declared void by any 
competent authority. 

Now it nppeared that the prevalent opinion of the Panjnblawyers 'vas, that 
1\ question ns to the existence of nn usage \Vhich had to be established by 
evidence was not mntter for special appeal under section 8'72 of Act VIII of 
1859, and thnt it would not be mattel' for second appeal under the corresponding 
seotion (684) of tIle new Oode of Civil Procedul'e j and hereon Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
now one of the Judges of the Panjub Ohief Oourt, had made some l'emal'ks ,vhich 
were so clear and pertinent that MR. STOKES would do wrong if he did not 
l'ead them to the Council ~ 

It In this Province, whel:e the grent bulk of the law is ctlstom:ny law, I think it is dcsir-
"hIe that this Court should havo power in specinlnppcal or on l'eference under sectiou 19 (if 
the system of l'eference is to be' adopted) to look into the evidenco on which the question of 
the existencq of a custom bas been decided by the Courts belo\v. I have no wish to nIter in 
the leas~ the enactment which gives custom so great a preponderallce in the Punjab j but I 
must say I view with some 1I1arm the prospect there is before us if this Court bas not the 
fullest po\ver of control over the decision of questions of customary IInv. In the first place, 
though the qucstion os ~o tho existence or non.existcncc of a custom is one to bo settled by 
evidence, it is one offar grcnter tlclicacy Ilnd difficulty thllnany ordinary qucstion of fact. 
Moreover, a wrong decision on nn ordinary question or fact has no effect beyond the sphere 
of tho p:U'ticular mlltter beforc the Court, while a wrong decision on a question of cllstom 



I 
P.L.YJAJJ COURTS. 

an:'d:llho law :ll'l'licalllc ill nil slllJl'l'flUl'nL mSl'S or :\ liilllilar nature. l~\I1'Lhcr, t1Hl ~I'cat 
\';Il'iely of customs reeogni7.cd hy tho Courts ns having tho fOl'ce of bw is uh'cnlly IJen'inning' to 
gi,!,c ri@o to dillieunicrl i nud though I havo 110 wish, liS I say, to reb-nee our steps llnd 1!'ive custom 
less llrepondel'allcc than it has nt l)l'eSellt, I think \Ve.! sllould bo most c:II'Cfui to guard agaiost 
tllo 110s$i1.Jility of existing cnstoms llrlLllching out into gl'catcl' divlll'lIiliL'S thnll illl'Y no\v 
prosont. If we loavo tho mntler 1l1togethor ill tho )muds of tho lower COlll'h, I Rpprchentl 
existing cust.oms will br:lllch out into gl'oater di\'ersities. 'l'ho dillcl'onces in the evidenco 
nd<1ucell in individual cnscs, nud tho difrercnces of uisl'ositioll in ineliviuual oaicers, IImst 
of ton lend to this, that what is ill rcn1ity Olle nllel tllo same ellston! will do\'c1011 cliltbrell t 
\'nrietics in dill'erent jurisuictions. '1'ho only check on this is to gh'o tho fullest powel's to 
tho cClltl'31 nutborily to l'cvicw nil decisioDs on IJneations of custom." 

With Mr. Fitzpatl'i(~k the Panjtlb Governmont concul'l'ccl, and the Dill nc-
corclingly contained n clauso which woul<lodd (of course only ill tho Panjtlb) 
to tho grounds 011 which a second appeal might bo brought tho existenco or 
lloll-existence, validity 01' ilwnlidity, of a custom alleged to have the force of law. 

IIis Honour TnE LUU'!'ENANT-GoVJmNon. said that hc lind liUlo to n<1d to 
what his hon'ble friend Mr. Stokes had ah'eady said. The Dill wns ono for con-
solidating the various enactments regarding tho Courts of Civil Justice in tho 
ll:mj:i.b. It contained little that was new, nnd nothing "'hich involve<1 tho 
clmngc of any impol'tnnt principle. It 11:1(1 beon cm'dully considcl'ed by the 
learned Judgcs of the Ohief Court of the Pl'ovinco Dnd by othel' officcrs of 
cxpoI'ienee; and it embodied the provisions which had been found nccessary 
in In-actice for the l'egulation of the Courts of Civil Justice, and for the 
distribution of appellate work in those Courts. It would, whon passed, make 
the law nffccting the Panjab COUl'ts of Civil Justicc much mol'C detll' und casy 
than it was nt l)resent. 

'1'he ]Iotion was put and agl'eed to. 
'1'ho llon'ble :Uu. S1'OK1::S thc,n ~ovca that tho Bill he publishcd in tho 

Occzetle of Illdict in Englisla. nud in the P{tlljctb GOl:Cl'mllClit Ga::c{{e in English 
and such othel' languages as the Local GOYCl'lllncnt may t.hink fit, 

'fhe Motion was put aud agl'eed to. 
1.'110 following Select Committee was named:-
On the Bill to consolidate and amend tho luw l'clutiug to Courts in tho 

]'Ill1jab,-lIis Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, the lIou'blo Sir Edwal'd 
Dayley, aud the Hon'hle :Messrs. Cockel'oll aud Colvin and tho :Movcr. 

'1'l1e Coullcil adjourned to TllUl'siluy, the 2nd .August ISn. 

SDIL'\.;) A. PIIILLIPS, 
~ Sec}'ctw'!/ to tlta (/UCl'I'III1U!U t oj' .luciia, 

l..Yw 20tl, Jlll!/ 1877. J LC!Jislaticc Department. 




